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T tiE MISSOUR.l M INER.. 
Missour i School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
V oL 15. Mo n day, September 24, 1928 
========================= =========================== 
- - - _._,_. __ ._,- ,._ .. -
~ .:. j 1928 FOOTBALL SCH EDULE I 
j i 
! Oct. 6-Washingto n , St. L ouis t , 
Oct. 13--McK endree, Rolla I j Oct. 20-St. L oui s U ., St. L ouis I f f Oct. 26- Centra l, Rolla 
j Nov. 3-K~rksville Ost eopaths t , R olla I Nov. 10- W estminist er, F u.!ton 
Nov. 17- A rka nsas, F ayeteville I Nov. 29- Drury , 'Springfield 
GOLDEN WAVE POINTING FOR 
ARCHRIVAL WASH~NGTON U. 
If pre· season dope m eans a ny-
'th ing, the Miners s'houl.d h.ave a ver y 
S'u .'cessful seaso,n . Ov·er sixt y men are 
rep ;,rting to Coach Grant an.d his as-
sistan ts each ev·en inrg and of 'Ghis 
numiber there are nine wh o have a l-
ready won '!:.he coveted M. Capt.ain 
La~y is showing his old t ime form 
in the line; Bolon, veteran 'Gackle; 
Melvin Sharp, a pass snatcher of n-o 
mEan ability; Rill Shar p , who y ; u 
will remember t or e gr eat h ole.s 'in our 
; Pi oner.t's lines h.st y,ear; I-I.a ssler, 
th : pass slinger and trusty ba,ck; 
Kjar, another elusive b.a':.k f ield man; 
are all showin.g up well in p~acti-~e . 
Tucker c'~ l11'plete s the l ist of letter-
men and his w ork is also pleasing to 
Coach Grant. Wcith such a Jarge n um-
ber of new men, it is goin.g '~o be 
har d f.or the veterans to hol d their 
places on ,the "Big T eam." 
In a re . ent interview with Coach 
Grant, he seemed well pl-ease.c! with 
ris back field material. Among- t he 
"pig skin carriers" wlu have been 
showing up well we have H artl'8, 
Simonton, Steiner, Schofiel.d , Hassler, 
Carlson , Morris, Kjar, "Bill" Sh.arp, 
Reed, and Nickel. Simont·.m is one 
of the prettiest br oken field ! 'Ll·nn·er3 
seen in these part s fo1' som e time an.:! 
should have a g·ood running mate in 
Schofield who' has ,been showing class 
in r:acs grab bing and cir : ling t:1e 
ends. Steiner and GaTlson have been 
reeli ng off some nice punts as have 
Hassler and Y,' ar. All four of ·~he s ·" 
men are aC'~urate passers which 
Continued on P age E ight. 
DR. BARDSLEY W INS 
SCHOLARSH IP. 
Dr. C. E. Bardsley, assistant 
'Pll' ofesso,r of civil enogine·er ing at t he 
Sl~'hool of Mines and Metal,lurgy here, 
has 'been ap,pointed to t he Freeman 
Tr.aveling .scholaTship for t he study 
of E uropean hY'drau]i.cs by the Am-
·eric:an Society 'od' G~vi l Engineers, ac-
cording to a te legrarn received from 
t he secret8il'y of t he S::loiety. Dr. 
Bardsley will sail for Germa n y, 
w heTe m ost of his studies will be 
carried on, wi't hin alhou t a we.ek. H e 
has just r eturned f r om St. [.Quis 
where he di-sc:u,sse-d :Wlith Dr. Geor ge 
Ahrens, Germa n consul fo~' t he St. 
L ouis area, a nd Dr . P. Riebensahm of 
t he Institute of T'echn{) loogy of 
Berlin, the p r oble;m of study, which 
will pl'obably be carried on at eithe·r 
Mu nich or at Karlsruhe, where t he 
prin' .'ipal hyci1raulic laboratories OlE 
Ger many are locate·d. 
Dr. Bal'd"';'ey w ill ",isit all t he 
}lydrauli·c labOll'.atol'ies, (tams, a nd 
hydTO-eledric p lants in the vicinity 
of th.e pJace w he·re he w ill be locat ed 
in German y, a nd will make intensive 
studies of -such pl'ode!_ts. H e will a lso 
travel over Ger many and elsewhere 
in Europe to inspect similm' hydTo-
ele.·~ tric p lants. T he object o·f h is 
stu ci i'8'S is to brin g Ihack to A merLan 
Universities t h e methlo,ds employed 
by the leadin'g h ydralUlic labol'atonie's 
III Euro·pe. On his Il'eturn to the 
United States he will write a mono-
graph on European pnactices for t he 
benefit of s uch universiti'es and the 
hydrauli,c engineering pr c,fession in 
Am erioa. 
Dr. Bardsley a t tended S ol-dan High 
Sch00l in St. Louis and re':'eived his 
dczree in civi'l engineering at t he 
School of Mines and Metallurgy in 
1920. He ,,- 'as granted! the degree of 
civil engineer in 1922 and the de-
gree of master of science in 1924 at 
tr. e c,ame '::' ch:: ,ol. In 1926 he received 
the degree of d o'_ tor of science at 
the University of Michigan. He is 
the authoT of numerous publications 
on engineering srubject s, the most 
outstanding per,haps being a buUetin 
':,n Mell'i·dian determination published 
'by the Behco l of Mines and Metal-
Contin;ued on Page Eight. 
MISSOURI-ARKANS A S 
FIELD CONFERENCE. 
Th e second' a nnual field conference 
spon Slo:red by t h e Kiansas Ge-ol'ogical 
Society W!aS held fl'Oom Sept. 2 to 
Sept 9 indusive. T hese trips grew out 
,of the desire of t h e petr<oleum geol,o~ 
gists wOl-king in Kansas f·o.r an oOP-
portunity to stud'Y at first-han.d, 
formations r,ooc'he.d by deep dl'illing 
i n the northern Mid"Cio'ntinent fie1d . 
T he first confereTIic,e, h eld last year, 
c'oncern.ed itself with t he geology oOf 
northeast :'M'issou ri and easte.r n Lowa. 
TJJe trip was such a pronouneed s u'c-
cess, that it wals d'eci·de.c! to i::'o'ntin ue 
the pmctice. T his first coOnference 
w.as attended by Pr·of. Bridlg·e, of 
the SI: :hool of Mines, and owing lal'g'e-
ly to his enthusiastic eff'Orts, it was 
deci·ded boo ho·ld the second co nfer-
ence in t he Oizarks. T his trip was 
pJaced unde,r the immedi,ate d irectiOn 
of the Misso ur i and Arkansas G'e·olo-
gi,cal Surveys. In Arkansas, St at e 
Ge.ol'ogist G. C. Branner and Assist-
a n t State Geologist C. D. Robinson, 
and in Milssouri, State GEl J,logist H. 
A . B;uehler, Assistant Sta·te Geol{)-
gist H. S. M,:.Queen a n d Pr·ofess{)rs C. 
L. Dake and J'osiah B r idge wer'e the 
c onductors. 
Tihe party, consisting of over 
ninety men, from nine m idwestern 
states, a sembled at SpringfieJ.d, Mp-., 
on Sept. 2, and travelling in thi:rty 
cars, made an excursi·on of n early 
1,500 mil,es, passing t hrough Eu relffi 
S'prings, Harrison, Marsha-ll, Bates· 
ville, and Mammoth Springs, Arkan-
sas, and Eominence, Van Buren, Iron-
t on, Jacklson, Cape GiraTdeau, Perry-
ville, S'te. Genevieve, Farmington, 
F l,at River, Potosi, ,steelville, Rla,ll a, 
Lebanon, Decaturville, an.d Haha-
tonka, Mo. , where the party disband -
ed on Sept. 9. 
In all some sixty stops were made 
to study the stru :.ture and strati-
graphy of the ore'a coveTed. At each 
stop the e,o,nductor in charge for that 
day 'explaine,d briefly the salient 
features to be nOted. E-a:ch evening, 
there was a technical session at whi-~ ,h 
pape'rs were presented, and the day's 
work disc'llssed. 
All cars wer'e marked with dis-
tinctive streamers, and a permanent 
trip nunniber, pasted on the rear win-
PAGE TWO 
<Clow, so thalt each co uld f 'oll ow the 
processi;o'l1 easily, through traffi : . 
Each niglht, all drivers drew for posi-
t ion on the foHowing day, and by 
mutual agreement no car was per-
m itted to take any bu t its assig ned 
place. t hu s eliminating any possible 
ra . e for front positions. A seat-
in g chart was made ou t f 'or each day, 
so that no man except t he d'river 
ever occup ied the same car twice, 
al1d nO Gne ever I'ode twice with t he 
same COlmpan ions. These detail s of 
arrangement which went far to in-
crease the p lealsu.r e a nd sU': c'ess of 
the tr ip, were the resul t of the w01'k 
of L. W. K esler and Anth';lllY Folger, 
t he c ommittee on arrangements ap-
lointed by the Kan as Geologi,eal 
. ociety. 
For the m ost part, t he pers·onnel 
or the tr ip consisted of men engaged 
a( t ively in petl'o leum wM'k in t he 
Mio-Contin ent nel,d, but in addition , 
there were in attendance state geolo-
gists frOlm I owa, Illin oi,s , Oklahoma, 
Texas, Kansas, AQ'kansa, a nd Mis-
sou ri; and also educators from a 
n umber of well known institutions, 
in ],uding 'Columoia Univer<ity in 
I:\ew York City, the U ni versity of 
I owa, t he Universi ty of l(,ansas, t h e 
University of Arkansas, the Univer-
sity cf Misso ur i, the C010rado School 
·o f Mines, and t he Misso uri Sch,o JI of 
Mine. 
Several .g'rad·ua tes of M. S. M. ,\ er3 
in attenoance, includ ing Thos. W. 
Leac h, geo logist for the Tran co n-
tine n tal Oi l Co., A. F. Truex, geoh-
g ist for the Twin State Oil Co., M. 
c;"wayze, R. C. S'. happler, g e·)logi st 
fo r the Miss ouri Hi ghway Co mmi s-
si - n, and S. A. Lynch , of the M. S. 
M. faculty. 
--Beat W ashington--
COACH BROWN OUTLINES 
INT,RAMURAL PROGRAM. 
A meeting was heild Satu rd ay aft~r-
11o.on t · p lan the Intramural Sl;ort 
P l'. gram for the co min g' year. Rep-
resentatives of t he Ind ependants and 
all f ra tern itie were present und 
Coach Brown, who has charge 01' 
th is phase .:: f athleti s submitted ::t 
plan m odeled largely after the one 
l.11·g'ed at the University of Illi nois. 
The plan is as follows: 
GROUP S ORING PLAN 
Miss)ou ri School of Mines Participa-
tion Trophy Regu la tion s 
1. The Intramural Parti : ipa t ion 
Tr0phy shall be a ward d at the end 
o[ the sc h·) lasti ycar to the organ-
izcd house havi ng thc gTeatesL total 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
HARRY S. WITT 
MEN'S CLOTHING STO~E 
Cleaning and Pressing 
BARBER SHOP 
LAUNDRY 
WE CALL AND DELIVER PHONE 17 
_o.-.~(I_I_I)_II_o-(_(_I~I~~~ 
of p'o int ba;sed ,o,n the fo ll owi ng sys-
tem . 
2. The following sports divided in 
the fo ll owing divi sion s ar e to ibe co·n-
sidered in e,alculating p'olin ts: 
Div is ilO n 1: Basketball, baseball, 
playgro und ball , voll ey ball. 
Division II: Track. 
Di vision III: T enni s, golf, horse-
sho es, boxing. 
3. P oi nts shall be awarded an the 
fl ~lll olw~ng basis : 
Divis i,on 1 : 
a. 5 points for winning a game. 
b. 1 point pel' place f'or standing at 
end of leagu e season , i. e ., 1 point 
for last p lace, 2 pOli nts for 2nd 
from last, etc., a nd leading team 
is given number ,of points accord-
ing to nUlmber ,of places in I eaJOIUe . 
c. 25 points for w inning organized 
h ouse championship . 
d. In case a t ie gam e is ,call ed, each 
team slhall r eceiV'eJ one-h alf t he 
number of points it migh t have 
'\¥lon. 
Division 2: 
a . Each team sh a ll be awarded the 
total number od' points won in a n 
authorized tI'ack meet. 
lb . 10 additlional Ipoli nts s hall be 
awarded to t he team ,winni ng the 
championship 'of t he m eet. 
Division 3: 
a. 1 point sha ll Ibe awa·r d ed for win -
ning a match or co n test in tenn is 
sin~le , hoxing, h O'l·sesh oes. 
b . 2 poi nts shall b e awarded f:or 
wi nniJllg, a match or contest in ten-
nis doubl es or golf. 
c. 5 points shall be awarded fc[' 
winni ng the champi onslhip in each 
sport in the divi ion. 
4. Forfei ture of po ints: 
a. If a te::lm forfe its a game t an a,p-
ponent it shall l have t he l1' Jrnbe r of 
po' nh d 'Iu nted it w ' l'ld have · e-
ceived if the ga me or conte3 L h::l ·l 
ib cen won. 
5. In the event of sevcl'al team, 
be:ng tied for one pla ce ::It t:1e e l' 
0[' Ica?,'Lle ;' ea3' n in Divi ' ion l sp·wts, 
the points f lo r ti ed place hall be 
evenl y divideo between tied teams. 
6. If two teams h ave t he same 
numb er of poants at the e nd od' t h e 
In'tr,amuI'al season, the trophies shan 
be awarded to the orzanizat; ·:m :'lav-
in g the h ighest sch'~.Jast i averaci·e. 
7. Other sports may be added up-
'I n the d iscretion of the Intramura l 
D irect or. 
At preoent there is just on e ob-
jection to t he whole thing, an d that 
is whether t he Ind ependents shoUl~,d, 
as they have in ]:a t years, be .~Ollll t­
ed a s a single t: rganization. U nd er 
thi s new point system it seems tha't 
they would have a gTeat a dvantage 
'eve>!.' the f raternities beca use of thei r 
larger number. A committee was ap-
p oin,ted to work on thi, que ti ')I~, and 
l'E'port their deci sion as s on a poq· 
' ible. T ournaments in tenn is an1 <?;, "F 




The f irst mass m eeti ng 'Of the year 
was held Friday in Pa1'ker Ha ll. 
Dr. Fulton gave a sh ort a ddre.s of 
welcom e, ane!' t he M. S. M. ban d 
played several election being well 
app la ud ed. 
Th e meeting was in charge of a 
pep cr gan izatio n. It is a n organiza-
tion to promote sch ool spirit, get 
la r g;er attendance at mass meeting, 
a nd help p'l"oduce enterta in ments. 
Go.ache Grant and Rapp made 
t heil' f ir, t speeches 'to the student 
body and wer e given a great ovatic,n. 
Gra nt described t he 000peration he 
needed in putting out a wi nn ing foot-
ball team, Rapp voId of hi impres-
sion cf t he scho ol and h ow they did'-
fered from the impressions he had 
before he became acquainted. 
It was gratifying to note that the 
auditorium held an unusuall y large 
cl,owd of u ppeJ'cla sm en. Only 1 
few of t he P r ofs were present and 
we suggest sClllething ought t o be 
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i OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT I FRIGIDA IRE COOLE D ME ATS 
I Why not buy your 
i MEATS AND GROCERIES I where y;ou can get your order 
i f ill ed complete? 
i AT NO E XTRA COST. I CHARGED AND DELIVERED 
j Y':lu,r CJ'edit is good . If you pay i your a ccount promptly t h e first i of each month. , 
ISunshine Marketl 
i PHONE 7 1 I 
Get our pric·es on canned g,J OM j 
by the dozen or ,:'ase I 
,. - t 
I 
BILLI AR DS ' t 
i 
.!. Cigars I T obaccos I 
, FRED W . SMITH I 
! NEXT TO P ICTURE SHOW I 
, e 
, , 
, __ • __ • ____ ._ :_ . ___ 1::: 
, , 
, e 
• BUY A ! 
• • 
J Good Used Ford I 
t "GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE" I 
t -I L T I Hudson Motor Go. I 
, A UTHORIZED ! 
, , 
, F ORD DEALER I j e 
e , 1-...-.. -.., _ - - - _0_:_3 __ .. :: 
· , I e i WANTED! ! I 25 Students To Board I 
I GOOD TABLE. 2 MEALS. ! 
• $22.50 MONTH ! i ! i ONE BLOCK FROM S,CHOOL ! 
I 1006 ROLLA ST . I 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
FINA NCIAL STATEME NT 
M. S. M. Band ' 27-' 28. 
Balance from '26-'2,7 ...... ...... $16.10 
Co ll ection at f'o'otball game 
Oct. 1, 1927......... ............... 29.90 
A lu mni Ass'n dona't ion .... 25.00 
Assessment on memlbers .. .. 33.00 
58.00 
Concert May 14, 1928 ...... 27.18 
Assessment on 'll1embers ...... 26 .00 
53.18 
Miss 'Cherry Blossom (serv-
i'. es) .. ..... ........ .... ..... ..... .... ... 15 .00 
R'cHa Chamber of Commerc€ 
(servic'es) May 11, '28........ 25 .00 
Assessment on memibers... ..... 6.00 
Total receipts $203.18 
;;oicOlqman 's on Elvie·ater ac-
count .... ... ...... .... ....... ..... .... ... $102.00 
Schumu.n's on sweater ac-
,('ount (3-14-'28) ........ .. ...... 50. 00 
Bad ch ecks returned............ 9.00 
Schuman's on sweater ac -
C'O'unt (5-11-'28) .. ....... ....... 12.50 
T·otal expenditures $173.50 




DYNAMITERS MAKE A P -
PEARANCE ON CAMP US. 
The pep o1'ganization Imo,wTI as the 
Dyn.amit ers, whi ch h as lain dormant 
for the last thr,ee year s, has been re-
vive,d during the past week. The 
Dynamiters is an organization com-
pose.d ,of representatives f110 m a ll 
clubs and fraterni ties and from the 
I ndepeJ:'d'ents, an·d exists Stolely for 
t he purpose cf gu'iding and directing 
the s _ h o,ol in channels of pep and en-
thusiasm. The f~'Unders claim t hat 
t.he organizabon d'oes not aspir,e to 
any politi-cal power but that they are 
m erely trying t o' b r ing abo u t a re-
birth of the {lId M. S. M. spirit. 
The Dynamiters have planned 
many pep meetin,gs and rallies and in-
tend t ·) work up- to a grand climax 
for the WashingDo.n U., game Oct. 
6th. "Doc" McRae is chief spokesman 
for the organizati'on and' they hav,e 
select ed Larry Tuttle as their _ heel' 
l ea der. The first :J1 their pep meet-
ings heJd last Friaay in the audi-
torium, moved with snap and en-
thu s,iasm and was featured bry the 
first appearances of GOaJches Gra nt 
and Rapp in the r ole of speakers. 
--Beat Washington--
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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9 00,000 AMERICAIN COLLEGE 
STUDENTS TO VOTE ON SMITH 
OR HOOVER. 
Because of the high int el'est in the 
November 'electi.on of the President, 
College H umor and all the American 
coUege papers have planned a natioJl-
wide straw v·ote to determi ne the vot-
ing preference on the two r,andidates. 
All c·olle;ge students, regard'less of 
age, are asked to vote. The cO'll1ple,te 
stu,dent opinion is of ill1uc.h more in-
terest than just the votes of those 
studen.ts who are o'f v,orting ag'e, be-
cause we can the'Il tell w.hat the col-
lege ,w orld thinks IO f our two candi-
dates. 
Herbert Hoover, the Republb an 
candid'ate, was bo·rn in West Branch, 
Iowa. He l' e!ceived hils de.gree in engi-
neering at Lelan·d Stanfor,d Univer-
sity in 1895 and has since been 
ho,nored by twen.ty-seven other uni-
v ersiti·es. He held the position of 
F,o od Conserv.ator during President 
Wil son's term. 
Alfred E. Smith, the Democratic 
candi,date, was born in New York 
City. He started his varied and suc-
:: es.sful cal'eer as newsboy and be-
came o,ne of New Y,ork 's leading men. 
He has been elected governor of New 
York State f,o ur times, and has a 
personality that is rare. 
The baIl-ot will 'be f 'ound at the 
foot of this paige and it is hoped that 
a ll students wi ll r·egister t heir vote . 
. r out the ballot and' deposit it in 
the Miner Ibox in Parker HaIL 
All votes will be cleal' ed thr·ough 
Golleg-e Humor and i:.ile returns from 
the A,merican colleges will be r ,u,n in 
the Miner about November 1st. 
BALLOT 
American Colle·g-e Stra.w; Vote 
cond ucted by a ll '( ollege papers and 
GoHege Humor on two Presidential 
Candid.ates. All college students re-
gardless of aJge are e ligible t o vote . 
Retur,ns on vote will be published in 
the Miner November 1st. 
Mark this ballot and tear it o'Ut 






Mark X After One Only. 
Mark this ballot at once. All 
votes will be collected and counted 
September 28, 1928. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper publi hed Iby the 
Sbu-dents, in the inteTcst of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty od' the Mis-
so uri Schoo,o! of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Roll a, Mo. 
Entered as second class matter 
A,pri l 2, 19] 5, at th Posst Office at 
R olla, Misso uri, under the Act of 
Mal'ch 3, 1879 . 
B. R. oil... ... .. ..... .............. ....... Editor 
R. C. Mi l1 er.. ...... ........ .... Bu iness MgT. 
W. 1. IIal'tnage l.. ...... Associwte Editor 
G. [E. rays .. ... ................... Adv. Mgr. 
J. M. T n y .. .... ...... .. ' il' cul ation MgT. 
Pro f. C. Y. Claye~ n ........ Io n. Editor 
News Staff 
B. W. Treible 
W . T . ,harp 
C. n. J e nnings 
Busi n ess 
R. S. Martin 
. J. P tter 
M. F. MlllTplhy 
Staff 
F. F. N tzebancl.. .. irculation DepL 
r. n. De~ano .... .... AssL Business Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Fa: ulty Advisor 
ubSCl'ipti on pri. ,e: Domestic, $1. 50 
per year: F or e ign, $2 .00. Single 
opy, cents. 
I ssued Every M-o,ndray. 
EDITORIA L 
Th idea seems to be prevalent 
around this institut ion that all it 
t ::.I:('!; t 1 make a i\1iner fo-.)tball tea m 
is a c, ac:h and 1 v n men. Th e re 
n ve l' ha s b e'n a u 'cess ful f ootball 
team un le.s they were fighting or 
,omethi ng 'besid 5 th p r50 nal glory 
that omes out of c-.)m:JJaL A ncl why 
~'h uld a team fight f'J l' sc hool ~nd 
traditions unl ss th y know that all 
the stud nts are fighting with them. 
is high ime that the stud nt 
I..' ely started "training" for t h 
W a,hi ngton U . . g-amc. Talk football 
morning, 110 ' n, and night; convin ~~ 
yo Jrself that we fll' headed for v ic-
tory and thcn sta rt co nvincing 
thers. E:v ry timc y ,J U talk to a 
football man, talk 'Beat Washing-
ton" and 1(,\ him know that the s~hDol 
i" haekil''?,' him fin,t, Iflst and always. 
On hunch' d pel' cent action along 
tills lin('s \\"ill pl:.ly a big part in 
making- n fightil go i\l inc1' team th'lt 
will fight gloriously, be it defcoat 1 1' 
\"i .·t ry. 
The big iel a just now is to deCca 
\Yashinglon and Wl' want t-l sec lhat 
thl' l'ntir(' ,·tudenl hody is ]lre~ent at 
that gallH'. Wl' \\lIllt t \ ~(' ne! t~(' lnne! 
and wp \\":\nt t \ ~in!t the "i\linin~ 
Eng-in('('r' so that ('\'cry c' I'n('r of 
THE MISSO URI MINER. 
Francis Fi Id will eho blilck "I'm a 
rambling wreck fDom Rlolla T ech." 
o TO WASHINGTON! 
---Beat W ashington--
Deal' Editor: 
in.ce the Freshmen have been 
taught to regard the upp ea- cla 'smen 
a cI mi-gods ancl t h e sophomores as 
their ma tel's, and n w that the rush 
seaso n has s uccessf ull y culminated 
w ith the Fitel' Di national co n . lave, 
there is li ttl e to e ntice O~le to remain 
in school. If i t were n ot for the 
Min er-W ashington f,ootba]) game 1 
would l'fighteou sly adv is so me of t he 
fra 'h, to go back to t he farm, soon -
ell' t han will Prof . Kershner . Yet we 
all know that a Miner victory will 
bring us a n extra h olid'ay and as is 
the custom we should a ll place our 
bets on M. . M. and 1 r ay . Pray fo r 
the xtra h oliday. 
Bu t the DynaJmiters, a ll ew an d 
striving gro up , oibject. They in si t 
t hat the students do as t hey do at 
,o theT cho ols-ch er, urge a nd sup-
port t he team. Such would be an in-
f l'ingem nt on the pre .edent e-
tablished du ri ng t he last few yean, 
ancl' ra ther t han to change, we WJuld 
suffer spiritual or mental dis!' " 
till if we do support t he tea m we 
may be a ble to prof it materially a nd 
o il ed on some of th ese bets. In 01'-
{Ier to change we must have a reaSJll 
so that we may conc(>al our desire 
to mak~ money. ,since we conf ' l'med 
with the stu dents of the othe r • 01-
l ege and adapted the bose trouser. 
and long stemed pip we shou ld co n-
ti n:.:(' that strid -e ~ ward contorma-
Lon, an d che r and support the b ig 
team a. the stud en t. of t h e other 
,c ho.)ls d o. Let that be ou r reas n. 
From now on I'm yelli ng f l' the 
men \\ho are giving me ':'H" 
and creampuffs and I aving the 
wom n for me to ourt. Dr op in at 
ou r n w hou se so metime to meet 
~ome of th(' boys and we'll s ing.he 
"~ilver and Gold." 
Yours till we wallop Wash ingt':ln, 
Bill, the watel'b y. 
--Beat W a hingto n--
M. S. M. BAND MEETING. 
Th respons of th students to 
t"<' initial anO(>'11"111'Ce of th(' :viiner 
Band for t he '2!l ch 01 year was 
enlj\il s iastic, and oonsidejring t ha t 
tht'l"C 1''1d been only on reh ea l' ~a l 
previou:, l the Friday m:l~'; me tin;; 
tht' pt'l'formancc .)f thc band !;iv s 
us hO]1t' of a ver~' . uc('eo,sful year's 
work. 
Thi Ol'goanizati on, n ow so satis-
factorily e tabli hed here, is in j t" 
third ea o'n, dating f r om a meeting 
organi zed through the joint efforts of 
Wil so n and Hunzey, a sistants in '~h 
chemistry der;artment, and ,of J. W. 
Scott, who, w,hil e training lo . al 01' -
chestl'a and bands f or many years, 
then made hi s fir t uccessful at-
tempt at leading an official schoo l 
band . 
The M. S. M. band has voluntarily 
fu rni shed, with very slight l'ec:Jm-
pense, music for .o ur home foothall 
and ba ketball game and for ma3S 
m eeting a nd ,o ther s ho~1 events. 
La. t y ar th e band pel ped up the 
Miner chee1'ing section at the Wash-
ington U. game in St. IL · uis, and ap-
pearance at out of town games t his 
year i onl y de pe nd ent on th e tra ns-
portation problem. They will be 
ri g ht e n hand for a ll at home !",ames. 
Th e fi r st r ehear al ibro ught out 
twenty old member~, and eleven ~od 
new pl' Jspect for Lhe band. After u 
short pep meeting at which Prof. 
I:unkin and Mr. SCJtt j-oke, Van 
Sci vel' was elected president t J ';;ak 
the pIa I' of Reeve, who did not 1'e-
L.ll'n to sc hool. 
The practi,ce peri ' c1 follow in<;, 
though on the ,,-h II satisfa:tory, 
hrought out som e weaknesse. which 
1\11'. Scott will try t correct. More 
. larinet player. are ne cled, and S ' 111 
adj u tments will have to be made .~ 
get a well ba lanced band. Th e next 
meeti ng is at the regula r Tues.c!ay 
night r hear. al, 7 :30 p. m., Bure II 
·Jf .1in e. bui lding. 
- -Beat W2shington--
A NEW A LMA MATER 
"TIer' to th e goocl old Siher and 
Gold, 
Mi. so uri Sch: ol of Mincs. 
\ "1 'II sing- her prai~e . day by day, 
he'" r I' most in hearts and m ind ,. 
H e r ons are strong and true, 
"Vherever they f orm their li ne, 
And as tim2 roll s ::lI ong 
"Ve wi ll ever be 5tr')ng, fOT 
Missouri choo l of Mines." 
"The Silver and Go ld ", \'1 rds and 
mu~'c by Do Armsby, pOS. ess s un-
u.ual 111 I'it a an" Ima Mat r." It 
ought to bc a dopted by M. " M., 
saving the picturesque "Mining Eng-i -
n er" for 'J ur fighting song. The 
Dynamiters plan to disbTibute copies 
of he s ng at the next mas meeting 
and the words sh uld be learned by 
cveryon -llpperc lusmen a we ll a!'i 
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I It Pays to Look Well 
I ODO::~::·~:a:b:L:::ING I 
I We have to have a good li ne t t as it holds so many clothes. 
t================ i E V ERYTHIN
A
: YOU NEED I 
Ie. D. VIA'sl 
: I 
, HOUSE OF 1000 VALUES I 
t I 
I Frank L. Smith i 
, I 
t i 
, ~ it 
.~ 
: Meats and Groceries 
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~e PPORTUNITY cannot be 
, bought on time pay-, 
, ments. It goes to the cash I 
i bidder. , 
!ROLLA STAn BANK 
t Rolla, Mis&J,uri 
I ~~============== I I KEN GRAY I 
IpOCKET BILLIARDS',' 
t --z:s t ' I.,.--~~:~::=--_l . 
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M. S. M. GLEE CLUB ORGANIZED. 
For many y,ears t here has been 
lacking at this school that degree of 
in terest in t he prcllm!o,t ion of extlra 
cur icular activities wh~~m is so 
l1Joticably pr esen t in t he large uni-
versities. The reason for t his li es, no 
do'uht, in the fac t that the enrollment 
of our beloved " RolLa T ech" is 
li mited to engi nee'ring and science 
student s. In I:·on sequ en ce we are wot 
blle3sed to, any ma;:-kJed d'egr ee with 
co-eds. Thalt is a m art"e OJ' l ess de-
'p10raib le c-:mcllition depending upon 
one's view1>oint. We f ind', h'J,wever, 
that we are able to pl10gress quite 
merrily without t h e unden iably good, 
,thro ub4h '3 0me.w'ha~ distmcting, ~ n­
f luence of man y co-eds, though it 
w : l.lld ad·d' con sid'er.ably to t h e i nter est 
in campus activit ies if i t wer e pre-
sent. 
I nstituti'o l1tal growth d uring t h e 
past h a lf year has br-ought abou t 
many :::h a nges whi ch , t hroug h g r a du-
al in ch2l'acter are d'ecidedly for the 
be<tter. Am ong o:u,r new d'evel op-
ments is is tbe organ i:uation of a 
Glee Club f1o.r M. S. M. 
A meet ing was held in Parker H aJl 
la st T hursday evening for t h e pur-
p ose of o r ganizing the f irst Glee 
Clu b in the h ist ory of t his school. 
Mrs. Trowbri dge, f.orm er di rector of 
ch':ll'us work at Rolla High SC.h OlD,1 and 
rad io 8·J pr.ano of m e-rit w hose ex-
perien ce extends over twelve years 
of t l',a ining a nd I.,h orus direct~o'n, h a'3 
volu n1eered her services as spon &or 
'cf the Cluh. Need less to say t he 
memb er s of t he Glee Club aJl'e veTY 
fo r tunate in securing t h e ser vices od' 
Mrs. Twwibri·dge a n d a r e h ighly a p-
preciative of her willingness t o help 
mak e t h e or ganiz'a tion a 13u ccess. 
A very interestin g prOgTI'alm h as 
been ,pla n ne d for the Glee Cl t:b this 
season by Mrs. T r' : wbr idge. It is 
her hope t hat after a sufficient n um-
ber of rehear sa ls, the Glee Club will 
be in form to present a series of 
coni el'ts, a few of w hi ch may pos-
sibl y be out -of -town affairs, includ-
ing a 'r adio ,broadca'it progra.m :from 
St. Loui s. T h e repertoire, :15 pialElt d 
by Mrs. Trowbridge will consist; main-
ly of cl assical &ele :.tions, light f'pc ra, 
chants, and college S'JlTIgs . 
The meeting Thursday evening 
w,as attended by forty-six men. The 
upper classmen were not as well 
re,presented a;s t h ey should have been, 
howev,er, s o each man ~V1ho can sing 
is urged to tryout. It seems certain 
that with the tallent and m aterial 
~tvailabl e amo,ng the student b ody, 
\ 
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the M. S. M. Glee Club will attain 
su'wess and became an asse't 1Jo the 
sc.ho.o,l. 
E lected officers of the dub are: 
President, W illiams 
Secnetar y, DilJingham 
Trea;surer , Manne 
Regular meetings, Thursday night, 
7 :3 0. Co me an<l'try out . 
Here They Are 
THE NEW ORTHOPHONIC 
VICTOR RECORDS 
The great est dance-bands in 
America m ake rec{J'l'ds for Vic-
t or-and you. H ere are som e 
S a1Tllples we want you t o 'hear, 
RE LEASED NEXT FRIDAY, 
SEPTE MBER 28TH 
D on 't f a il to come in a n d hear 
them. New releases each Fri-
d ay. 
Happy Days a nd L onely Nights 
F ox Trot 
C har lie Fry and His MiJlion Dol-
1ar Pier Or ch estr a,. 
T ell Me You're Sorry-F1ox Tr-ot 
D on B estor a n d His Or.chestra 
No. 21 610 
Two Lips (T,o Kiss My Car es 
Away )-Fox Trot. 
Half -Way to H ea ven-Fox Trot 
J ,o'hnny Hamp's K y . Serenader s 
No . 2 1 615 
Milenberg J oys-Fox Trot 
S him-M'e.-S'ha-W abble-F,ox T rot 
M cKin ney's Cotton P ickern 
No 21611 
S we.et Ella May- F1ox Tlrot 
T h er e 'll Never B e A n other You 
F ox 'Trot 
Jacqu es Renard and IH is Cocoa-
nut Grove Orchestra. 
INb. 21601 
J. A. SPILMAN 
VICTOR DEALER 
Some fl appers· are so dUJmb they 
t hink holdup men are swimming an-
strucnor.s. 
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M. s. M. GRADUATES OF THE 
CLASS OF '28 IN FORGEIGN 
COUNTRIES. 
T,h e glory of the Missouri Se'h o'ol 0'£ 
Mines 00ntinues to spread its fame 
over the entire face of the earth. 
El1gineel's are the builders and 
fo u nders of material and scientifi,c 
progress t hroughout t he world, an d 
in them lie our hop es of a scientific-
ly perfect w odd. 
Out of the Class of '28 the Mis-
souri School of Mines sent five of its 
number into fore ign nations to I: 'arry 
\:I n, and build up the industri es, un-
claimed lands, and general scient ific 
progress of those nati on s which are 
needing the aid of our America,n 
engineers to,day. 
J ,ohn Heckman is wi th t he United 
F ruit Co., and is located at Santa 
Marna, Col.ombia, S o'u bh America. 
He .,kman is in t he midst of the re-
'Claiming of many m.iles of those 
dreary swamps which are so abun.d-
ant in South America. In a letter 
from him not long ago h e states: " I 
like this 0ountry. Hot-shaJk,e scor-
[> ions and tarantulas out of yo u bo,: ,ts 
before yo u put them on-clouds of 
m :; squit :;'s and plogos-snakes and 
animals, work in nasty swamp water 
to yo ur hips-bully sullen and drunk-
en natives into work. B ut in spite of 
t he dis advanta,g,es it has a fascina-
tion which gr :; ws u po n me, an d I 
really like it." H eckman has charge 
of t he dyke building in this country 
which he so vividly descriibes. We all 
join in wishi,ng him continued su : -
cess and enj,oyment in his work. 
Bob Sturges is employed by the 
Gugenhei-mer Mining 'Co. He also is 
I cated far into the wilds of Sou th 
America, up in the mountains of 
~ outhern Bolivia. Bob is in t h e tin 
mine3 ana has a contract which 
evers a period ·of three years. 
Ie. A. Allebach has accepted a posi-
tion w1th the La Dura Mining C o., at 
La Dura, Sonora, Mexi co . We haVe 
heard very l ittle from him sin: e he 
has taken up this new position, but 
will bank on him as one of those lel-
l : ws who will continu e to put M. S . 
M. on a high rating in the estimation 
of the Mexi cO mi njng industries. 
J . P. Harmon and J. J. Livingston 
are l ocated in E q:uaJd or, South Amer-
ica . They ar e in the em pl,oy of the 
S : uth Ameri ca n Dev'elopmen t Co., a 
gold mining compan y with a grea't 
many of its mines in Equadol". The 
mines in which the boys are w orking-
are bcated in t he so uthern portion of 
Ec;uad - l' . To get to t hem t hey ha d 'DO 
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,cross on muleback a ranlgle of mOUJ1-
tains with an a ltitud e ,ad' about 800 0 
fed. After crossing these J:i.dges t hey 
,des,cend into a vall ey w ith an eleva-
h an of 2000 fe et. This valley has n o 
natural ,outlet, and in t h e veTY low-
est parts of it the mines are located. 
H ere ~n this hugh hol,e in the earth 
we l,ose Livingston and Harmon fOT 
at least two years, a s t hat is wha t 
t h eir c,on t l'ad calls for . It is ~'ep oT't­
ed t hat t h e place is s o isolate,d that 
it wo uld take 16 days to send a ;:a ble-
gra,m to New York a nd get an a n -
swer back t o the mine. The boys were 
instru cted t o' b ring outfits that wo uld 
hold out for two years, a s t h e chance 
for ren ewal of clothin g is very sl im 
in those parts. In the 'ca mp ther e a re 
ablaut 50 white people and a th Jus -
an.d nativ'es. The white popul.arti·J,n is 
made u p a lmost entirely of e ngineers, 
whil e t he natives are the lab or ers in 
the mines. 
The school is exce'edingly pr,oud o() f 
these m en who have enlo ugh vf t h e 
real pioneer 'spirit, to go out int J 
the wl'l dest of lands and :: any on 




HONOLULU GOLrEP-S WIN 
FROM NEW YORKER'S IN 
GAMES OVER WIRELESS 
We ,sug1gest that ,s'ome of the M. 
S. M. fac ulty mem'beTs try thi s 
:metho,d of improving their game. 
~Beat Wrushi,ngton--
John Hays Hammond, in a recent 
a,ddress said, "So'Phistry has no place 
li n engi n ee'l'img. Engineers are not 
pr ivileged to urge extenuating !:ir-
cumstances to explain their failutres, 
b ut a r e h eld strictly r esponsible. The 
l awyer may ascribe the lo ss of his 
case to ,an inc,o'mp et ent judge or a 
corrupt jury. T'he doc t OT, the 10ss of 
hi-s patient. to the will of God. The 
engineer cannot escape t h e odium of 
failures." 
.. _-_._-----'---
ALWAYS GO TO 
HANRAHAN'S 
For the Highest Grade of 




Marie f 'or y'o,ur fire insurance I 
Dan f or your title and abstract • 
Bob f.or yo ur life in su ran;: e ~ 
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Dlft.l;lONDS .,l 
.--" 
.. ,..,...,.,. ...... 
~ O\\O\\)\\\=STO\1e 
1)T\\(} eO. 
FOR A SPECIAL 
SHA VING DEAL 
Colonial Club Sh. Cr .......... 50 
Colonial Club Talc. ................. 25 
Colonial Club Sh. Lotion .. ....... 50 
Value ......... ... $1 .25 
FOR 75 CENTS 
Schuman's Cash Store 
Our ,stud ent trade 'has In-
creased ever y year . 
THERE'S A REASON 
De Luxe Barber 
Shop 
Next to Merchants & Farmers Bank 
MINERS 
Get Your Shaves F.or Mass 
Meetings 
----------------------------
~ 'TUDEiNTS! A TTENTIO:N!-M-ake a 
day's 'A ages f o~' one hO'urs work afteT 
'. lasses. No experience or invest-
.ment ne(!eSsaTY. W e have an. ·: oren-
ing at the Missouri School of Mines 
I'rd Metallurgy. Applications ,on -
siderer in order of their receipt . 
\\"r:te today in' free parti culars. 
Bra.cJford & Co., Inc., 
St. Joseph, Michigan. 
-------------
R. O. T. C. BAND PLA:NNED. 
The R. 0: T. C. unit at this s~hool 
was first established in 1919 with 
tJ- e purpose of training rese,rve of-
ficers for t he engineer corps. From 
an inWal enr ~ llment cf 10 7 it h a3 
~tead ily grown until this fall '~hcre 
is a t ·)tal enrollment of 285, passing 
for the first time the 250 mark. A3 
mirtary l'egJ iations authorize main-
taining a mili tary bmld in u nits ex-
ceedin g this mark, Capt. Moore h as 
made r equi sition on the C ~ rps Area 
at Omah a f or necessary instrum ents 
to omplete ,a 28 piece band . If th is 
requisition is h ·)nore.cJ the band will 
be org<:.n; zr 1. sh'ortly and willI 'bake 
part in the ann ual Armsti e Day ex-
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ercises and in &u·ch other oeremonies 
t hat are deci.de.cJ up'O~1. 
lt is likely that t his !band will be 
closely cooTdinate.cJ with the Miner 
band, both under t'he exc'ell ent lead-
ership {)f Mr. J ohn W. Scott. The 
j (s t year's work ,W\o u1d be ne'c.essarily 
experimental, for many details, su ch 
as 'pra,ctice peri·o.ds, military credit, 
and regulation of bamd unif,orms, 
must be wOTked out. 
lt is by no . melans certain that 
this plan will go through, hut as the 
Government has in stock a l,ange sup-
ply of . bal).d instruments from the 
W.o~'ld War, pTospects f o'r a military 
band, an attractive additi,on to the 
School of Mines activities, look en-
00 uragi nlg1. 
---Beat Washington--
CHARLES JOHNSON COMPETES 
IN PRESIDENT'S RIFLE MATCH 
AT CAMP PERRY. 
Nine corps of the United States 
R. O. T. C. have just completed a 
very k,een competitive shooting 
match at Camp P erry, Ohio. In or,cle~' 
to stimulate marksmanshi'P and in-
stiil a spiri t of an officiel natu re, the 
U. S . Marines were entered in t h.e 
mat 'h. Of co urse that made the 
signal h on c'l's extrem ely .cJ iffi,cult t o 
attai n. 
We ought to be quite proud of 
Charley Johnson, who represented 
th e local un it in the 7th Corp R. O. 
T. C. (this corp ionduded Iowa, Kan-
sas, Okla,h,: lJl1a, Mi,SSO U'l'i an.cJ Arkan-
sas.) He succeeded in captUlring four 
importan t medlals-the Exped Rifle 
Medal. the Team Medal, Ithe 7"'1 
Corp R'. O. T. C. Medal and the rank-
jn~ medal for being hi gh SCOl'er :in 
the ni neteenth best team out of o n e 
,hU11·dr e,cl tea.ms of the nati'on's l:J·est. 
Chanley ' ::; finest s ',or e wa,s potting 50 
ICut of 50 points on the 1000 yard 
ran ~e . Thlat's go ing some! 
A consider aJb le annount of pr,ize 
money was offered in t he President ia l 
Match as well as in the other com-
petitions. 
COI"~ideri ng the recor,ds made by 
th' , nati - nal to:u,rney, it woul d seem 
ev'.den t t'lat GhaTley di·d 'a D,'J'eat 
pirc(' of work, .110t only for him, elf , 
hut f ·)1' the School of Mines R. 0. ' T. 
C. U ni t. 
--Beat Washington--
CHANGE IN F,RESHMAN 
SCHOLASTIC RULES. 
The rules pertaining to the m eth0d 
'of dealing with f['eshmen who are 
sch olasti' ally weak have been 
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change.cJ much to the j{)y of 19 8 
'green Clapped' stu.dents. The rUiles 
adopted by the faculty aTe as f lol-
lows: 
1. T.he present ten hour rule is 
to be r e t'ained. 
2. Any freshman who fails to at-
tain a grade point average of mo're 
than zero for his first semester shall 
be dJropped fr.~ m school. 
3. Any freshman who i s dnopped 
from sch{)ol under either of these 
rules may 'be readmitted on proba-
tion for a second semester pl~ovided 
his personnel rating is 1 KJ'r more, Oil" 
if hi s pIaL ement eX'aminaotions sh olW 
an ind~cated gra.cJe average of 1 or 
ihigher. Freshmen falling below this 
average shall n'o,t be readrrnitted. In 
computing the average personnel 
rat~ng on intelligence and' ene['gy 
shall ;oe given d ouble weight. 
4'. Any freshman wh ose grooe 
point average at the en'd ·of his sec-
on.cJ semester is below 0.3 sh all be 
permanently d~'·oppedl from scho'oa. 
5. The administration 01' these 
rules Ehall be vested in the Registrar 
and Student Advisor. 




Pro!f. Dea n just told u s that New-
ton invented the Calculus,- we al-
ways thought ,it was St. Pat. Well, 
-there goes anotJher cheTished be-
li ef oa;long the way of ,ou r beliefs 
in Santa Claus, the Easter Bunny, 
t h e Stork, Etc. (We hop e the F resh-
men never discover thi,s.) 
Albsence makes t h e g ra.des grow 
rOlUnder,- absolutely. 
Ou.r Freshmen are so dumb t h ey 
think an ice jam is something Esk-
imos eat on bread. 
It seems that certain of our worth y 
s tudents, on returnig from a well-
known, decidedly 1110i'st town oalon1g' 
Highway 63, had some slight diffi-
culty in deciding which of 2 bridges 
to take (when we were t here l,ast, 
!!here was only one bridge in that 
loocality)-we've always said t hat 
the state signs should be more 
specif'ic. 
Someone ough t to tell G oach Rapp 
that we dlo, not object to being called 
a bUll'c'h of thugs but we sincerely ob-
ject to being caned t he Ro'lla School 
of Mines. 
--B.eat Washington--
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HELLER'S CLOTHING HOUSE 
BOSTONIAN SHOES SOCIETY BRAND SHOES 
MALLORY HATS 
.c- ... - - _~H'_'O· __ .... ~ ..... ~_'O_ .... ~ ..... ..,._.o_ .... ~ ..... __
 ~~ "'_' __ '_(I_
o-,._()_~~_(I_( ... 
SANDWICHES DINNER LUNCHES 
Everyth.in g Good To Eat- You "iVill Find Th ese a t 









.)_,.: .... -O---. I-t-II~I'--'~t._" __ (I_I I_"~
., , 
BAUMGARDNER STUDIO , 
COMMERCIAL AND PORTR AIT PHOTOGRAPHERS : 
KODAK FINISHING 24-HOUR SERVICE 
j 
. 
t.· __ ~·_'_., ... ·_·_ ·· ___ ,.-.u__.,_ .. _t __ .~ ___ . ___ . .-.. _..- {_~~ ~ __ l_._(_l_-!~
Continued from Page One. 
m3kes them at the least go od 'double 
threat' men. T.here are other good 
ba ck fi · ~ld men whom the Coa~hes 
haven't had a chance to ].o·:lk over, 
an·d it is p:r : bable t hat so me of 'chem 
will be coming to llhe front as the 
~(3.C ()11 .ndvan~:! e3. 
j'Tcv we c me to the for'" ard wall . 
With Tomlinso n, Kirkpatl'i ~ k and 
Xickel, the piv: t position is well 
fort;fied, and we'll leave it to you 'co 
dec 'de where yo u can find better 
g uards th.3n Captain Lacy, "Fighten" 
Hebel' Martin, Johnny DeFoe, ::I.nd 
"Tu~k" Tucker . The Bolo'l1 br :>the:r3 , 
Bu%zard, S~henk and Wils n are very 
J'kely cand idates for tackle'>. There 
fire l1:any speedy wing men report-
in.g : Gallamore, Runder, Melvin 
~ 'ha rp , Ford, and McBrian are s11 9W-
'n g up well, And take it f1'om me, 
t here is plenty of other good line 
m~t? l'ial ut there bes:de:; thes2 m ·en-
·~iol1ed . 
Pafsing, !bl ocking, dummy ta ~klil1g 
and sign al practi:e nave formed '~h~ 
main part ·Jf the .-:1en'u this week ',vith 
a few ligoht sc rimmages. ~"1'ext week 
will see the "Big T eam" indulg ing in 
more scrimmage A, it h a pos:;;i;Jle ]lra::!-
tie game between the first string 
.and reserves next Friday evening. 
'Ihi s 'will be c. - nod u cted '!ike a :cegular 
game a~1d shou ld b3 interestin t J 
watch. With two weeks yet to .~O the 
"G: lden Wave" atMetes oug.ht to be 
in first class shape for the battJ-e 
with the Washingt·Jn Bears. Li ttle 
is known of the strength ,Jf the Bean 
but l';'ome idea of their strength will 
be d ~t el'mi ne d wr.en they play We st· 
minster next Satu rday. At a ny :C:;t9 
the Miners are out -Go BEAT WASH-
INGT ON! 
--B.oot Washing-ton--
Continued fr om Page One. 
I:urgy. Th is 'bulletin has gone intJ 
pr.actically every co·untry in the 
worl·d. The expeditio n of the Amer -
i .an Mu seUlm 'cf Natural Histo·ry 
across Asia in 1925 was controlled 
iby this method in determini ng d:re> 
ti·Jns. He has t ravele.d la r gely in th '2 
inspection of hydra·J.li c engineeQ'ing 
proje cts 'in the United States. H 3 
will be granted leave of absence 
fro m his teaching a t t he oS' hoo~ : f 
~\I'ne3 here, for one year, t ) .'lccept 
tJ.. :: fellowship . His app -intment '~ .) 
the fellows.hip was granted in ~om­
petition with the leading civil en6'!-
neering >ch ' ols of the ."ou ntry. . 







Wednesday and Thursday, 26, 27. 
Reginald Denny in "On Your Toes" 
News and ICicmedy 
10c lan d 30c 
Fr;day, Sept. 28th 
Harry Langdon in Hea,·t Trouble" 
Law ·of The Victories" 
10c and 25c 
Saturday, S ept. 29th 
MA TINEE ONLY 
Ranger in "Dog Law" 
Thorns and Orange Blossoms. Last 
Chapter of Haunted Isbnd. 
~ Oc and l 5c 
NIGHT ONLY 
Karl Dane and Geo. K. Arthur In 
"Detectives"- Kid Tricks 
Last Chap ter of Haunted Island . 
10c a nd 25c 
Sunday & Monday, Sept. 31, Oct. 1 
Lon Chaney in Laugh Clown Laugh 
Fox News and Aesop's Fables 
Matinee Sunday 2 :30 p. 111. 
Pri·ce, Matinee Sunday 10c & 25c 
P r ice, Night 10c and 30c 
Tuesday, O ct. 2nd. 
Warner Bax t e r in "Danger Street" 
Colle,2-ians, "Calford vs Red Sk 'ns" 
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